INTRODUCTION
With increasing use of the electron microprobe greater numbers of polished thin sections are becoming necessary. The polishing and analysis time can be greatly reduced, and precious, swelling or schistose material less likely to be lost or wasted by adopting the following related techniques both of which have been successfully used for a number of years in this Department.
COMPOSITE MOUNTING TECHNIQUE
Take two small pieces of rock and, pre ferably using a fine diamond lap, grind a smooth surface on the appropriate edge of each at right angles to the surface required for analysis. The faces are joined together with a good hard-setting epoxy cement. If more than two specimens are required to make one thin section, further pieces of rock can be prepared and added to those already joined in the described manner.
A multiple specimen can then be prepared and cemented to a glass slide in the usual manner.
Up to four different rock samples can be incorporated in one polished thin section when rocks of similar hardness are selected ( Fig. 1 ). To do this it is essential to accu rately join together as many specimens as are required to form a single composite specimen. Selected areas from a single rock can likewise be sectioned and joined to make a composite with resultant saving in polishing and microprobe time. A direct comparison of analytical data can be made when specimens carrying spots to be analysed and compared are brought into one polished thin section, thus minimising errors.
Specially valuable or small hand specimens can often be handled with in creased safety if they are first made into a single composite and strengthened if neces sary by the following slab-supporting technique.
SLAB-SUPPORTING TECHNIQUE
To safeguard against loss of specimen either in composite form, or when dealing with rocks of swelling or schistose nature, and also to accurately grind wafer-thin slabs, the following procedure may be used . (Manuscript received Fabruary 28, 1977) Coombs for his encouragement.
